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WIIOLESALE MEN'S FIIRNISIIINGS,
Travellers upon the Road with a Complete Range

of Samples.
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NEOKWEA R, UNDERWEA R,

CORNEIL, SPERA &COMPANY1
Corner Prinoess anrd Bannatyile Streets, WVINNIPEG.

grcatly increase the trade with that countr~y.
The journey would hoe 30 heure shorter th"n
the Unitecd States route, and weuld undO.bt.
edly hoe patronized by ail. The nov route
would shortly capture a tradeocf C 120,000,000
yearly. For military and other reasons the
new route should boe worl:ed up, and Sir Oeorga
Ftated that Etngland %vcidd stibbsidise the lino
with £60.000 ycarly for carrying the mails te
China. Statisties of the trade donc betwaen
the United States and Australia aru aiso given,
as well as a summary of the commerce of the
lawvaiian Islands,

)ÎLECTION OF OI'FICEPS.
O.E. Berteaux and John Hendry were notai.

Dated for the (ilico cf president. On the ballot
beiDg taken Mr. Hlendry was declared ....t....
Dr. W'hetham and R. Clark were proposed for
the office of vice.president; Dr. Whetham wau
elected. A. H. B. bfacgown was iînanimoualy
re.elected secretary. (Jideon Roberaon pro.
poscd a resolution to the effeet that the council
be i ncreased te tVftecn, which was secondcd by
Nit. Clinto- and carried. The followving coutcu
wa8 then elected : R. H. Alexander, L C.
Ferguson, W'. Skeene, H. T. Ceperloy, J. C
Keith, C. E. Berteaux, J. C. MeLagan, P. Cope,
F. C. Cotton, E WXhice, D. P. Salsbury, WV
Traylor, H. A, Jonea, D. M'ebster, J Rounse.

J. C. MocLagan moved and R. A. Anderson
seconded that, wbcreas: There is ne postal car
on the train wbîcb Ica.ves Winnipeg for Van.
couver on WVednesday, and in consequence the
liritibh and United States mails which arrive
at thc fermer place on that day do net rach
here ux'til Sunday; and, whercas, the said mnaila
if forwarded on the day of their arrivai at
N'Vinnipeg, wou~d arrive lier on Saturday, and

thus enab'e reciptents te anawer their cerres*

P"ndenco by mail, instead cf having to wait
.nti.l Tuesday as under existing circumnstauces;
Therefore, bc it resolvcd. That this board re.
queat the representatives ef this district te
urge upon the Daminion ('overnruent the nec.
essity for liaving the mails leave %Vinnipeg on
Wednesday'e for Vanceuver aud Icave Van.
couver for Winnipeg and ail easeern points on
Monda>'. Carried.

The folbotwing new inembers were thon pro.
posed and eleced: Il. A Berry, Isaac Oppen.
heimer sud H. MoiMillan.

W. J. Osllngher proposea that a cemmittee
consisting MecLagan, Salsbur>', Coe, WVebster,
Ferguson, Taylor, Browning and the mover be

tiens west of that place in Qnabee aud Ontario.
arc here given :
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fleglna ........... 112 M02
310cea.... ........ 113 1113
31affle Creek.........14 104
C~algary ................ 116 li
Sfauitcu..... . .-. ... 76
Delomine ... 91 '41a
camian .............. .84 -.4
OIlebo .. . "4 ;
Souris,................ 79
Raffid Citý ........... u -'l
niffe .... M 8

131nsoartl, 0.15 e3
Vorkrt,,...... ..... .. 101 94
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go SG
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formed te make arrangements fer the reception Ti'. half.yea&rly meeting cf the ahare holdcrs
of the SS. Empress cf India. Caericd. of the Bank cf Blritish C'lu rnbis was held in

WV. Skeene bronght forward, on behAif cf London, Hngland, in Fubrusry lut. The
Mr. Cotton, the îresolution that ail nominations financial statement for 1890 showed thaz the
for mombership shnuld ho accoiînpauied with a capital stock haëd heurt inereased fco-n £500,000
jeining foc cf C25. Carried. te £600,000. The resgervo has been raised fiom

Mr. Ilerteaux thanked the memnbers fur the £11t5,000 te £*i00,000. The ameunt in circula.
support they had given him, and stated that toincreased from £175.000 te£212.751. The
although net olected president, lie weuld atill blsdisceunted and boans increased frein £1,.
do his utmnest te further the iaterest of the 600,000 to £1,981,229, on Dec. 31 last as cein-
board-Y%eir, didrertiser. parcd with the samoe date a year ago. The

statement cf profit and leas was very satisfit-
tory. The profit shows an increaso of £10.000

k NewLivaStoc Tarffa compared with the previous twclve months,
The New Canadian Pacifie railway livo stock and £18,000 as cempared with the previnus

hali.year. The net profit £53.443. It was
tarifi', from westrnn peints te estern Canada, pre.posed te puy a Lividend of 6 per cent.
went into efTeet last wcek. It shows a reduc. pcr annum, which wlIl ahsorb £18.000 ; aise
tien cf about twcnty per cent. comparcd with te pay a bonus cf £18,000, or 3 per cent.;
the tarili it stuporcedes, aend has been adopted carrying te reserve fit îd, £3.000; and £9.413
with a viow cf encouraging the stock raising f,îrward to the next half-year. Mir. Rjbt.

War, cf Victoria, Ivas present, and muade an
induatry ine Manitoba and the territeries. The interesting address, ini which hoe reviewed the
rate pier 100 pounda frorii a few of the principal great devolopmcnt of British Columnbia du ring
shipping peints te Mentreal aud C. P. R. %ta. 1the year.


